
!:1 the ::atter ot: the Applicc.t10n ot: 
C~~:FCRNL~ T~~SIT CO., a corporation, tor 
a certitic~te of public convenience and 
necescity to (a) consolid~to its operative 
rights and establish certain through service 
over separate oporati ve r1Sh'cc, (b) extend 
ito 0p0rative r1sht::: from Oalcl.~d to S~ 
~rancisco, ar~ (c) to correct certain fares 
and establish new rates, ,r~lcs ~d regulations 
sover~ins the transportation of persons, 
baeeago and express. 
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Z~l A. Bagby ,t:,?,J.:"App11cant. 
Robert C01.linS';!PC-l'ty .ll.t'~orney, for City of Richmond, 

Interested party. c. ~. Brown, tor san Sranc1sco, Napu & Calistoga 
Railway, Intorested party. 

CO:'~:rI SS ION -

This is an application by California Transit Co-, a corpor- ' 

ation, tor ~n order of the Railroad Co~~ission definitely fixing 

the ro~tes it ~~y rollow in the operation ot the automotive pas:en-

ser stage service it is ep0r~tins between various pOints in 

California th~der authority ot: certificates of public convenience 

and. necessity ~ereto:rorc issued by 'che 3ailroad COIill'llission, with 

particular ret:erence to theopcr~ting r1snts granted by Decision 

~70.18249, is:;:ued on Application IJo.ll005. It is supplemental to 

Application No.l1005, ~pplicent asking ~a1nly that an order be 

~ede clarifying ~bizuitieo cont~1ned in de~1sions ~~d orders he~e-

torora issued by the Railroad Commission ~nd authorizing it to take 

advantage ot certain new highway and street constrUction work Which 

has m~de possi~le ~ore etticient operation, With the tullest con -

sider~tion siven to traftic conditions, satety of operation and the 

needs or the travclinz public. No rete changes or service 

cl1minatio~s will result t:ro~ the issuance of the order sought. 



A :public hear ing was held by Exs..."!l.i:lcr Yiilliams a:l.d the 

~atter wac taken under sub~ission. 

protezt the granting of the application. 

F. D. Zvermcn, w1tne~s for applicant, described the 

operations ot applicant in the various communities ~tected 
::e stated that the c1 ty 

offioials ot the variou3 cities were tully cognizant of the 

p=oposals contained in the application ana were in accord 

with ~pplicant in its desire to have the routes through their 

oo~~ities definitely fixed. ~s to the authorizations 

sought by applicant coverin5 scrvi(!e in other than urba:l terri'" 

tory, they e.ppear to be justified by the allegations conte. ined 

in the a.pplication, SUpplemented. by (?xplanat:1.ons ~ad.e by 

Ecrl i.. Be.gby) Attorney for c.pplic~m:~. 
There were but two other witnesses, D. L. Pemberton, 

a business ~an ot R1c~ond, who testified that the change 

proposed a1'fec'~il'le service in Rich..."'llond would "0 ene 1':l. t 0. larser 

:l~ber of people than are served now by operation through 

terri tory closer to '~hc cctl:t;er ot traffic, e.nd Robert Collins, 

re:present1ns the City ..;tttorney of Eicb.r:l.ond, who testified 

that the :proposed chanee of route ~ Ric~ond has the 

approval of the city ~uthorities by resolution ado~ted by 

tee City Council. 
The cho.nees l'ropo:lcd by ::lpplicant herein oxe c.s folloro: 

Ite~ A - Botween San Fr~nc1sco ~nd Oakl~nd, eastbound route 
to be vie. automobile ferry between San l!'ranciscO and 
Oc.kle.no. to Oalclo.nd :":010, thence vie. Seventh Street to the 
Parr 'l'crnino.l ::!oad ("B" Street), thence on Parr Irermin::u 
::load. to Fourteenth street, thence- vi~ FO'..ll'tccntb. Street to 
Castro Street, the:1.ce via. Castro S'treet '~o the com.pany deDot; 
westbound route to be via Castro street to Twenty-first 
Street, thence on Twenty-first street to Brush Street~ thence 
on 3rush 3treet to Fourteenth street, thonce ontFourteenth 
3treet to the P;rr Te~in~l ~oad, thence on Parr ~er~inal 
?oad to Seventh ~troC"l:;, th.ence on Seventh Street to the 
Oakland :1:010. 

_<:l_ ... 



!tc:::: ~.. ;n thin t:'le City ot Oalde.nd:· - ~orthbou.nd rou.te 
oet\'lcon Oakland. =.nd. 3acrc.::.lc nto '~o 00 vie. Ce.:;tro Street, thence 
to San Pablo ~ven~o and tnence no~th0rly on San ?ablo ~venue; 
so~t~bound ro~te to oe 7ia San Pablo Aven~e to 3rush Street, 
thence on Jruah Street to Twentieth StroC't, thence on 
~went1ct:J. 3troet to Castro st:-cet, "\ihence OIl. Co.st::.:'o Stroot '~O 
the cO:::J.pany depot; betwe.en Oal~le.nd c.ncl pOints east, eastbound. 
route to be via Castro St~eet, thence to Twenty-first street, 
the!lce 0:::'. 'I'we::rty-firzt :':::~:-cct tc se.n Pablo Avenue, thenoe on 
San Po.blo Avenue to Twentieth street, thence on Twentieth 
Street to L~~0~hore Boulevard, thence on LakccAorc Boulevard 
to Ec.st T· ... cltth Stroot, thence ee.s·~crly O:l. :BOost TWel.ttb. Street; 
WQ$tbou.."'l.cl route to be the reverse of this eastbound route. 

Item C - J3ct"v1ecn Oc.:d:.nd end. :-iie;h st:::,cct, eastbound. route 
to be vie. T\'l0lfth S'~reet to Deroy Avenue) th0Ilce on Derby 
.Avenue to Zazt F01.1.rteenth Street, thence on East Four'ceenth 
st:::-cct C.Cl"O:::::: I-riCh street to So.ywo.rd, and as e.n option=.l 
:::-outine, it stases a=e routeu to Foot~ill Boulevard, turnins 
on to 1lieh Street tro:n. Sazt ]'o1.1.rteenth Street, tlle:n.ce on EiSh 
3tr'~et '~o ~~oot1l1l! 30ulcvo.rd and. out Foothill .3ouloV/l!'d; 
we:::toound rou.tes '~o '00 't;he reverse 0:::.' th0se e:.st oou:c.d. routes. 

Ite~ D - On ~oothill 30ulevard, t~e rou.te in either ~irect1on 
to be vic. the nci'7 hishway construoted south 01' the Fageol factory 
bet~een l05th Street ~~d Superior Avenue. 

Item B - 30twecn ~iSh street an~ points east the route ~ 
01 t~cr d.irect1on when ·~hroUGh Hayward to '00 vie. E;st Fou::-teentb, 
st:::'cet e~clusively; when not servins I~ywerd, the route to be 
either via Fourteenth street and Castro Valley Road between 
East Fourteenth Street and Foothill Boulevard, or via Foothill 
30ulevard exclusively. 

ItC::l F - Between I-Tz.y\vard and the Dublin Canyon l1ishway, 
the route in either direction to be via the extension or 
B St=eet (ncJ~ard) to where the new highway intersects 
:;'oothill 30ulevard. ncar Che.bo'l; Road. 

Ite~ C. - ITithin the c~ty o~ Richmond. tho ~orthbound routes 
to be tro~ the intersection ot Cutting Boulevard with San Pablo 
~venue as :::.'ollow~: 

20ute A - Northerly on San Pablo Avenue to the i:l.terseotion 
ot: SXl Pablo .... venue with the intersection of' 23rd street, 
RI. chl:J.o nO. • 

?oute B - Xortl1.0:::-1y on San Pablo ':\'V0nue to :.:aodone.ld ':io.V0nUe, 
thc:l.ce on :v;z,cdonald .. l.venue to 23rd. Street, Richmond, thenoe 
northc:::-ly on 23rd St:::-eet to San ?ablo ~venue, and 
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Eout~ C - ~ortherly on San Pablo Avenue to ~cdonald 
Avenu.e) thence westerly on 11::tlcdone.ld Avenue to Tenth 
St~ect, Ric~ond, thence northerly on Tenth Stroet to 
Lucas street, thence easterly on Lucas Street to 
Thl~tccnth Street, the~co northerly on Thirteenth St~eet 
to Sanforcl .!\.venuc to 23ro. Street) thence northerly on 
23rd 'stroet to San ?aolo Avenue. 

Southbound routc~ to be the reverse or those 
northbound routes. 

I';cm E - For the ecneral ope rat ion of 1 ts sJ"stem, on 
reconst~uction or hiehways not affecting intel~ediate pOints named 
in 'cho tariffs of the company, the route .shall folloy the newly 
conJtrueted hiehway with particular reference being made in thi: 
regard to the hiShway as presently relocuted and reconstructed 
between ;~no ~nd Galt, botween Ha~v~d and Santa Rita v1a Dublin 
Canyon and between Bakersfield and Saugus via the Ridge Route. 

Item I - For its service through Livermore, o~tional routes 
shal~ be as tollows~ 

A.. The :lain highway through the north city limit$ 
or liverm.ore. 

B- Eastbound, turning from the main highway on to 
First Street, Livermore, thence on ~irzt street 
'co l,!rlin Street,. thence on !{.ain Street to the 
main eta. te hiShway, 'lihe westbound. route to be 
the reverse or this eastbound route. 

Item J - The route between Sun Joa'luin R1ver Bridse and 
stockton Me. between san Joo.q,uin 3i ver Bridge 0..."10. Manteca to 
be via the ~ewly established. hiSh~ays with a pOint to be 10lown 
as :Yio~sd.ale Junction to be the junction point instead. of 
lJossdale. 

!to~ K - Between Stockton an~ 1bnteca, for stages operating 
in either direction between stockton c.no.'po1nts east ot Manteca, 
the route to be via the I\Z9.:'1poca Road. to its intersection with 
the Manteca Roue., thence tbroueh Turner Station to 1lilnteca. 

Item L _ 3etween ~~!ader:J. and. 7resno, the route to ve vie. the 
new San Joa~uin River 3ridse near 3erndon, 1nstead of the old San J"oaquin River 3ridee In)!ledio.tely east thereof. 
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•. , •• 
Itel't. ;.: - Between CO:llin,sa c.nd. Le:n.oore the route to be 

via either the station known as Shell cam~ or via the direct 
~a1n ~revelcd route which does not include Shell Camp. , 

Item N - Consolidation ot the ope~at1vc 'rights ot the 
applicant between Los Angeles and Be.!~e,r:.::tield via the Ridge 
Route and between Los ~~seles and T~tt, each with the other 
and the consolidation of such routes in turn with the consolidated 
syste~ of the applicant. 

Ite~ 0 - Transport~tion ot passengers and their baggage 
and of express between Carl Inn and ~ther as an extension or 
the service bGtween Groveland and Carl Inn, the tr~sportation - / 
of such express ~tter to be subject to the company's general V 
rates, rules and resulations as approved by Decision No.18249 r~ 
or thio ColiJIlliss ion t 1ncluding the provision that no single 
packaee shall be accepted for transportation exceedinc one 
hundred pounds in weight. 

!te~ ? - Removal of limitation ot 75 pounds nor ~cckage on 
express matter between Coalinga and Lem.oore and authority to 
transport cxpress packages weighing up to one hundred pounds, 
said express transportation to be governed by t~e standard 
ratos, rules and regulations for the transportation or express 
on o.Plllica.nt's sY3tem as established by Decision No.1S249. 

Ite~ ~ - Opcration by California Transit Co. over the routes 
e.s es'co.ollshed by Decisio:l No .16249 for the transportation of 
passenSers and baggusc and e~=ess'as therein authorized between 
al: the termini and all intcr~ediate paints, prov1ded, that the 
right to serve between Na~a ~~d VallejO and intermediate points 
i:: not in ti.lls decision to be deterJ:lined; p:"ovided further, that 
tb.l~ right to rc;)nder service ~c'~wecn l:.I.a.r·cinez and stocl~to!'l. as 
s:"anted by Decision No.l060l is not to be affocted by this 
decision; provided further, that tho provisions ot this paragraph 
shall not be construed~s, in any reeard, enlarging upon ~ 
O;tCl'ative :-ishts 01" the ~:D?lice.nt o'cher than to convey the righ.t 
to serve all inter~ediate poi~ts served by and ~long its several 
ro~tes defined by Decision No.18249 in all instance3 ~lcss 
therein expressly restricted. 

Item R - ~uthority to serve all inter~ediete pOints and 
termi~i between Saxcrsfield and Los J~~eles via the Ridge Route 
and Tehachapi Route and between Taft ~~d Greenfield and Lo~ 
.~geles via the Ri~ze Route, provided that no local service shall 
biZ rend.ered botween san :Fernando a.~d Los .oW:lgeles, or points 
intermediate there~o) over either or any route of a~p11cant between 
Zu.cb. "Ooints • ... 
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~c urc ot the opinion that the evidence in this proceeding 

justifies a f1~dins thut t~c ~pplicution should be 5r~ted. It 

must 00 distinctly understood, however, that the sranting ot this 

application in no way alters or eliminates restrictions heretofore 

L~~osed on the op0rations of applicant by specific orders ot this 

Co=ission, or srant::; to upp11cant any authority other then that 

specifically dosc~ibod in the ordor ~orein. 

Cc.lifo:~nia Trunsi t Co., a corporation, is h~reby pluced. 

up0:J. notice that Ttope:-ati ve rie;hts Tt d.o not const ituto e. class 

ot proporty which should be capitclized or used as an eloment ot 

value in deter.mining reasonable rates. ~side trom their purely 

permissive aspect, they e~tend t'o the holder a full or partial 

monopoly of a class ot Jusinoss OVer c particular route. This 

~onopoly feature m~y be cha~ed o~ destroyed at any time by the 

stcte which is not in any respect l~ted to the number of rights 

which mcy be given. 

o R D E R 
A pu~lic ~earing h~vins been held in the cbove entitled 

proceeding, the ~atter liuly submitted and the Commission being 

fully advised, 

~!C~J~~S that public convenie~ce and necessity requi:-e the 

oper~tion by California 'rre.nsi t Compc.n~r of auto:noti V'e pe.ssenger 

st~se ~ervice' for the transportntion of pa~seneers, baggage 

~d 0~=es~ in ~ccordance with the routes and provisions l~i~ 

down in each of the following items: 

Ite~ A - Between Sun Francisco and Oru~land, eastboun~ 
~oute to be v1~ automobile ferry between San Francisco and 
Oa.'lcla..'ld to ~klalld 1,role, thence vie. Seventh stl"'eet to the 
Pa:-r TerJ:.inal Roe-d (ItB't Street)) thence on Pe.rr Terli:.in~l Roe.d 
to Fourteenth Street, thence via Fourteenth Street to Castro 
Street ,thence via Castro Street to the company depot; wes'tbound 
route to be vie. castro Street to Twenty-first Street, thonce on 
Twenty-first street to 3rush Street, thence on Brush Street to 
Fourteenth Street, thence out Fo~teenth Street to the PO-rr 
Terminal Road, thence on Parr Terminal Roa~ to Seventh Street, 
th0!'lCe on Seventh S'treet to tho Oakland l{.ole. 
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Ite~ 3 - Within the City ot Oakl~nd~- Northbound ro~te 

between Oo.ldanc1. and SacrUm3nto ·~o be vie.: Cc.~tro Street, thence 
to San Pablo Avenue and thence northerly on San P~blo Avenue; 
~outhbound route to be vie San Pablo ~venue to Srush Street, 
thence on :3ru:: h Street -;;0 'rwentieth Street, thence on Twentieth 
Street to Castro Street, thence on Castro Street to the company 
depot; between Oaltland and pOints east, eastbound route to bc 
vi~ Ca~tro Street, thence to TWenty-tirst street, thence on 
T'wenty-f'irct Street to Sun Pablo .. \.venue, '~hence on San Pablo 
.A.venue to Twentieth Street, thence on Twentieth Street to 
~~eshore 30ulevard, thence on Lakeshore Boulevard to East 
Twelfth Street, thence easterly on East 'I'welfth Street; westbou:o.d 
route to be the re~erse ot this eastbound route. 

Item C - Between Oakland and liiSh street, eastbound route 
to be via '.J.'ioelfth S'~reet to Derby Avenue, thence on Derby 
Avenue to Ea:;;t :Four~eenth Street,. thence on East Fourteenth 
Street :loros:;; nieh street to Zayvlard, and as an Ol'tio!le.l 
:::"ou.ting, 11' staees are routed to Foothill Boulevard, turning 
on to ~gh Street rr~ East :Fourteenth Street, thence on High 
street to Foothill Boulevo.rd ane. out ]'oothill Boulevard; 
westbound routes to be the reverse ot these eastbound routes. 

-ItemD - On ~oothl11 Boulevard, the route in eithor direction 
to be via the nett highway constructed. sou.tb: of: the ]'8ogeol 
factory between l05th Street and SUperior Avenue. 

Ite~ Z - Between ~gh street and pOints east the route ~ 
e 1ther d.irect ion ""hen through Hayward. to 'be vie Ee.st Fourteenth 
Street o:cc::'usively; when not serv-..t.nS Eayvts.rd, tho route to be 
either via Fourtee~tb. Street and Castro Valley Road between 
3ast Fourteonth street and Foothill Boulevard.,~ or via Foothill 
3oule"l1'ar'd exe lu~i ve!.y. 

Item F - Between Hayvrcrd and the Dublin Cenyon hiShway the 
rou te in e ithor direct ion to bo via 'I;he e:::tonsion ot B street 
(~ayr.ard.) to where the new highway intersects Foothil~ Boulevard 
near Cheoot Roed. 

Item G - ~;ithin the C1 ty of Richmond. the ::J.orth bound 
routes to be from. the intersection of Cutti..'lg Boulevard i'71th 
San Pa.b 10 :I.venue as follo':'i.S: 

Rou.te .1.';. - Northerly O:l San Po.blo Avonue to thE) 
~tersectlon ot San Palo Ave~ue with the ~t~rzoction o~ 23rd 
3trcet, R~chmond. 

Rou. te B - Nor·~herly on san P~olo Avenue to 
~cdona1d ~vcnu0) tacnce on uacdonald Avenue to 23rd Street) 
Richmond, t~encc northorly on 2Srd st~0et to san Pablo ~venuo, an~ 



• 
Ro~to C - Northerly on S~n Paolo Avenue to 

: .. :e.oc.o:n.ald .. ;'vonu0, thtl:::tce we~-:0rly on :.rc.od.onc.ld ~\vc;mue to 
'.:'on~h. Stroet, ~.Lchn:.ond, 'chenco northerly on 'I'entb. S~:roet 
tC' l..uco.~ street, 'chence ec.stcrly on Lucas Stroet to 
'!".c.irteenth st::"eet, tllence northerly on 'r::irtoenth Street 
to Sanford. l .. venue to 23rd Stl'eet, thence northerly on 
Z~rd Street to S~ P~blo Avenue. 

Southbou..'"lQ. rO'J.tes to be the ::-everse of the ce 
northbo~d routes. 

Item::: - ~'or the Zoneral o:yerct:t.on of its systC:l7 on 
reconstruction 0: h1sh'\,;,ays not aftectins intc:::"'::lodi:;.t~ point:: 
nc...."1loc. 1..."1 ,the tc.ritfs ot 't:1C comp.:llJ.Y, tho rOil te shall :Collow 
'cne newly const::-ucted hiSlr:;c.y with particular roference be1.ng :::ade 
i:.1 this rasare. ·~o tl'lc hig..'lJ.VIC.Y a.s presently relo catee. and reCOll -
structed oet'tleen A::-no o.nd Galt, oet17een 3:~ywo.rd. and santa Rita 
vie ~ublin Ca~O~ and between 3akerstield ~nd. Saugus vie the 
Ridge ?oute. 

rte~ ! - For its service t~oueh Li~Jrmore, opt10n~ 
~outes shull "00 as follows: 

A.- Tl10 :.1:lin hiZh\7:lY '~hri:lUGh the nort:l city 1i::li ts 01: 
:::'1 ve~1":.o!'e • 

3- Z~stbound, turnine from the ma.in hiehwcy on to Fir~t 
stroet, Livcr::.ore, thence on First Street to ~.:r.a:1:o. Street,. thence 
on 1~1n Street to the ~~in state hiShway, the westbo~d route to 
be the :::-everse of this eastbound route. 

Ite:::l J - The route 'between SWl Joac.uin 3i vcr 3ridge o.nd 
stockton and between San Joe.g.uin :\1 ver 3ridee and. rv~ntccc. to be 
·v'!o. the newly establicb.ed ~ighways wi tll Q. point to be known as 
:.:Ossd.::lle J'-mct ion to 'oe the junc tion point instead. or lv!ossdale .. 

Item K - Between Sto ckton and Z~c.nteca, 'tor sta.ses opero.tine 
in either directio~ betw0en Stockton ~d pOints east or ;~tec~, 
the route to be via tho :'zri'Oosa Roc.c1. to its intersection with the 
:~tec~ Road, thence t~oU8h~Turner Station to ~~nteca .. 

Item L - 30tween Madora and Fresno, the route to be vie. the 
ne~ san Joa~uin Biver Bridee ~ear Herndon, insteud ot tne old San 
Jo~~uin ~lver Bridse immediately east thereot. 

Item. Y\: - Between Coalinga and Lemoore the rou·lie to be vic. 
ei·lib.er the stat:Lon l~novm as Shell Ca1'll1 or vie. the d.irect tlo.in 
tr~veled route which does not inclu~e Shell C~p. 

Item. N - Co:lsolidatl.on ot '~he cpero.tive rights or the appli-
cant botweon Lo~ ~elez und 3~~crstiel~ vic t~e Ridge ~oute and 
between los ~~S01es and T~t, each with the ot~cr and the consoli-
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dation. 0:: such rou.tes 1:::1. turn with the consolido.t.ed',~ system 
of the upplic~t. 

It0~ 0 - Tr:::.nsporto.t ion of po.zsensers and 'choir b:;o.£SEl.ge 
end. of" express between Carl Inn ana. Z~ther as o.n extension ot 
the sorvice bctweon Grov¢land and Carl Inn, the transportation 
of suoh e~ress mo.ttcr to be subjeo'c to the o0:::l:pany's sen.eral 
rates, rUles c...'1d. regu1o:liio:ls as approved by Decision No.1S249 
of this COmmission, including the provision that no s1nsle 
pe.ckc.se shall be o.ccepted for tro.nc:portat1on o:<cee.din.g one 
h~~od pounds in weight. 

Item? - Rc~oval ot limitation or 75 pounds per p~ckase 
on eXpress ~ttor between Coulineo. and lemoore and authority 
to transpor'!: eX' ... oress pc.ckaze::; weighing up to one hundred pounds, 
said e::p:-ess t::."ansportation to '00 Governed. by the stand.o.rd rc.tes, 
rules and. regulations tor the transportation of er.press on 
applicant's system as est~blished. by Decision No.18249. 

Item .9. - Opera:cion bY' California ~ransi t Co. over the routes 
as establi~hed by Decicion No.~S249 for the transportation of 
~asseneers and ba5Saee ~~d express as thorein,~uthor1zed between 
all the tor~ni and all int~rmediate points, provided, that the 
::-ie~t to::::erve between Nape.. {!.UQ. Vallejo and inter::.edio.te pOints 
is not in tl1is deCision to be determ.ined; provided, further, that 
the risht to render service between Martinez and Stockton ~s 
s~o.nted by DeciSion No.1959l is not to be afrected by this 
c.ecisioD.; :provid.ed 1'ur'~her) that the provis ions ot ,this psragraph 
shall not be construed as, in any regard, enlarging upon any 
operative rights of '~he o.pplicant other than to convey the ::-igb.t 
to serve 0.11 1nte~ediate points served by and along its several 
routes detL'1ed by Decision ~o.18249 in all insto.nces unless there-
in o~l:'essly restricted. 

Item Ii - Authority to serve all i.'1terlJlodiate pOints and 
termini betwee::l. Bakorsfield. and. Los A."lS91es,'Yia the Ridge Route 
and Tehachapi Route and between Taft ~~d. Creen:~eld ~~~ Los 
.~6~les v~a the Ridse Route, ~rovided that no local ~ervioe sh~l 
be recdercd between ~ Fernando and los ~~eeles, or ~oints 
intermediate thereto, over either or~ny route of upplicant 
between such pOiuts. 

IT IS 2~~BY ORDZ3ED t~et a certificate or public convenience 

end necessity for the service as described. in said i"CeIllS be and 

the SeJlle is hereby granted. to Ce.litornio. Trans it Co., a, oorpor -

ation, subject to, the follow inS c ondi tion~: 

1- ~he applicant within ten (10) days from the date here-
of shall :i1e its accept~ce of the certificate herein 
granted, which ecce~tance shall contain the statement that 
said certificate is accepted with the understand inS that it 
authorizes only zuch ch~~ges in rout1nz and service as are 
herein specifically autnorize~, and that it in no way is to 
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be construed as authority to 01iminQto o~ alter re-
stricticms as to serv1ce specifically iI:J.posed by previou.s 
orders or the Co~ission. 

2- That applicunt shall ~ediately tile with the 
3ailroad Co=i.zcion tari1'!'s and t1n:.o schedules as are 
necessury under the Co~iss~nfs general ordors to COver 
service alterations he~ein authorized. 

~- The rights end ~rivileses herein authorized ~ay not 
be di$continuec., sold, leased, transferred ~or assigned 
unless the written consont or the Hailroad Co;mn.ission to 
~uch discontinuanoo, sale) lo~se, transter or ~ssi6nment 
has first been secured. 

4- ~o vehiclo may be operated by app11cant herein unless 
s~cc vehicle is owned by said a,plicant or is leased by 
it under a contract or agree:::le~t on a. basis ss:cisfc.ctory 
to the Railroad CO~$sion. 

Yor all other ~ur~oses the effective date of this order shall .. . 
be t~enty (20) days trc~ the date hereof. 

:·'rancicco, Co.lifo:-nio., 'cllis L.;t- day of 

~-? 

"." 

co~ssrO~E . ..c{S. 


